**FundeSalud, Government of Extremadura**

**Type of organization**
AI, Big data application/ digital health solution supplier

**Headquarters (country)**
Spain

**Organization description**
FundeSalud is the Public Foundation (non-profit) ascribed to the Regional Ministry of Health and Social Services at the Government of Extremadura that manages both research and training programs at the Regional Healthcare (SES) and Dependency/Sociosanitary System (SEPAD). In addition, FundeSalud works in collaboration with University of Extremadura (UEx) and other public or private research centers, providing resources, staff and facilities to develop any biomedical research activity in the autonomous region of Extremadura (Spain).

Extremadura's Healthcare Service (SES) is the Healthcare System in Extremadura that involves 14 hospitals with around 3000 beds, 113 Community Health Centers, 420 Primary care Centers and over 18000 professionals. SES is managed by a powerful Healthcare Information System (JARA) that provides 100% electronic prescription and an integrated medical record (primary and specialized care).

Extremadura's Sociosanitary System (SEPAD) provides more than 10,000 elder population in Government-dependent Nursing Homes. SEPAD supports and manages Nursing Homes, Day Care Centers, Senior Centers and other aged-friendly resources. SEPAD also collaborates with private institutions in order to guarantee a correct care for aged people. SEPAD assists also the elders by providing domiciliary services and other assistance to promote autonomous living and healthy lifestyle for senior people. It also manages different programs in tele-care and health.
Interest
Digital health, Precision Medicine and Data Analytics in the health and care sector.

Needs
New technologies for the health and care system in Extremadura.

Contact
https://saludextremadura.ses.es/fundesimal/web/inicio/web/inicio
Name: Jonathan Gómez-Raja
Mail: jonathan.gomez@fundesimal.es